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Mu tu a lFu n d U pdate

The 401(k)Fee Fiasco

PeterC. Bellerand AminaKhan09.0309.6:00PM ET

As mutualfunds go, the GrowthFund of Americawins high marks,bothfrom ratingfirm Morningstar(whichaccordsit
four out of five stars)and from the market,where it has beatenthe S&P 500 over the last 10 years.Many Growth
Fund shareholdersinvestthroughcompanyretirementplans,which enablesthem to avoidthe saleschargethe fund
fevieson the generalpublicof as muchas 5.75o/o.
A good deal? Maybefor ownersof R6 shares,one of seventypes of GFA sharesin retirementplans (out of the fund's
14 totalshareclasses).They pay a fractionof whatworkersat othercompaniesmustcoughup in annualfund
exDenses.
401(k)plan
for the millionsof Americanswho are countingon suchaccountsto fundtheirretirements,
Unfortunately
to uncover.Buriedin planliterature
are kickbackschemes(in
fees are oftenabsurdlyhighand nextto impossible
in exchangefor shelfspace),custodial,
whichfundfirmspasson a portionof fees collectedto the planadministrator
fees,transactioncostsand innumerableotherchargesthat few participantshave any
advisoryand record-keeping
in manycases,any abilityto uncover.
cluethey'reshouldering--or,
workers.
Often,humanresourcesexecutivesare as ignorantaboutthe truecostsof 401(k)plansas rank-and-file
High,poorlydisclosedfees are an especiallybig problemamongsmallercompanies.
Now,for betteror worse, Congressis gettingin on the act with severalbills purportingto reformthe 401(k)market.All
The mostprominentlegislation
is sponsoredby Rep.GeorgeMiller,D-Calif.,and
focuson improvingfee disclosure.
aims to force 401(k)plansto breakdown fees basedon what they go toward,and to show participantshow much
they'repaying,eitherin absolutedollartermsor as a percentageof their investedassets.Milleris also seekingto
requirethat employeesbe offeredat leastone indexfund that investsin stocks,bondsor a combinationof the two.
"lt will giveAmericansa fightingchanceto strengthen
theirretirement,"
says Miller,who chairsthe HouseCommittee
on Educationand Labor.
To critics,improveddisclosureof retirementplan costsappearslong overdue.Underthe EmployeeRetirement
lncomeSecurityAct of 1974 (ERISA),employershavefiduciaryresponsibilities
to overseethe plansand must
provideworkerswitha01(k)plansummaries.
Somelistfees;othersdon't.
with accountstatements,
whichtypicallyincludegross
ERISAalso requiresplansponsorsto provideeachparticipant
costsbut littleor no disclosureof wherethey end up. Employeesare alsosupposedto receiveannualreportslisting
plan expensesfor their entirecompany;employersare not requiredto breakdown the cost of their retirementplansto
individualemployees,however.
The GovernmentAccountabilityOffice,the researcharm of Congress,foundthat in orderto get a clear pictureof fees
performcomplicated
calculations
and eventhenwouldface a major
employeesmustrequestspecialdocuments,
investments.
challengein comingup with numberstheycan comparewiththosefor alternative
"Youcannot,as a practicalmanner,easilydeterminethe feesyou pay in your401(k)plan,"says MercerBullard,a
professorof securitieslaw at the Universityof Mississippiand founderof Fund Democracy,a mutual-fundwatchdog
organization.
Ratherthan helpingemployeesunderstandwhat they'repaying,mutualfund companiesand plan administrators
have come up with some ingeniousways to skim off savingswhile obscuringwhich investmentsare expensiveor
performpoorly.Some plansdo so by subtractingindividualfees-such as for makingshortterm tradesor borrowing
againstyour own account--fromendingbalanceswithoutany indicationyou'vebeen chargedat all.
That meansthe only way an employeecan come up with what he's payingis to work out the numbers--firstby
figuringthe rate of returnfor his entireaccountand by calculatingthe differencebetweenthat and his endingbalance.
Performancedisclosurebearsscrutinytoo. Some mutualfunds list historicalperformancewithoutsubtracting
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expenses,which can drasticallyoverstatehow much investorsactuallyearned.Company-widefees for recordkeepingand custodialservicesare often not disclosedat all but insteadbundledinto aggregatefund expenseratios.
Supportersof this kind of disclosurearguethat it shouldn'tmatterto employeeswheretheirfees are going but only
how muchthey'repayingin total.Criticscounterthat the lackof detaileddisclosureprovidesplan administrators
with
a dangerousamountof latitudeto operateplansin theirown interestsby, say,includingonlythe fundsthat earnthem
the most profit,ratherthan a menu that best servesparticipants.
Afterfightingagainstadded401(k)disclosure
for years,the mutualfund industryhas comearound,at leastin part.
Cynicsmightclaimthat'sbecauseit has seen the politicalwritingon the wall and concludedthat it will get off
relativelyeasily,anyway,giventhat insurers,its mainrivalsin the 401(k)market,haveso muchmoreto hide.
Underthe pendingproposalsfromthe Houseand the LaborDepartment,
new hireswouldreceivea listof 401(k)
investmentoptions,their objectives,expensesand past returns.Accountstatementswould separatelylist the
differentcharges.The largestcost for employees,what fundschargeto managetheir money,would probablystill
appearas a percentageof assetsinvested(GrowthFundof America'sR6 shares,for example,charge0.33%).
However,planswouldalso be requiredto showin dollartermshow muchthatexpenseratiowouldamountto for an
employeewith a hypothetical
balanceof $10,000or someotherfigure.
The fund industryhasn'tcavedin altogether.
lt is continuing
to fightMiller'sproposalthat it be requiredto offerall plan
participantsindexfunds,which tend to have lowerfees, and thus lowerprofitmargins,than activelymanaged
alternatives.
The industryis couchingits oppositionin the claimthatTO%of a01(k)plansalreadyincludean S&P 500
indexfund,whichMiller'sbilldoesn'tcountas a broadenoughstockmarketindex.
Congressitselfis unlikelyto moveon 401(k)reformuntilafterplowingthroughthe healthcarequagmire.Eventhen,
someobserversfearthe resultwill be lessthanfullyilluminating
for mom-and-pop
investors.
"A participant
in the planisn'tgoingto understand
the fees anyway,"says RichardKopcke,a visitingscholarwith
BostonCollege'sCenterfor RetirementResearch.To Kopckeand otherexperts,Americansarejust too financially
illiteratefor anythingbut a basiclineof indexfunds.
Findingout whatyou'repayingrightnow is tough,butyou can get a roughideaand learnhowwell youremployeris
lookingafteryour interests.
Startby addingup all fees listedin youraccount'squarterlystatements.
Get the annual
prospectus
fromyouremployer(notfromthe fund'sWeb sites)for eachfund in whichyou'reinvestedand huntdown
the expenseratios.Estimateyouraveragebalancein eachfund by addingthe startingand endingbalancesfor the
yearand dividingthe totalby two.
Now comesthe trickypart.Company-wide
administrative
expensesappearin the plan'sannualreport.You can ask
youremployerhow that chargeis diwied up amongyouremployerand fellowworkers.There'sa good chanceyour
humanresourcesdepartment
won'tbe ableto tell you and will insteadreferyou to yourplan'soutsideadministrator,
who will probablydeferto the annualreport.
lf the answerisn'tforthcoming,you'rebest bet is probablyto dividethe total plan cost by the numberof plan
participantsto estimateyour personalcontribution.lf you are told there is no administrative
fee chargedto
employees,it meansyour provideris includingthosechargesin the funds'expenseratios.
lf your plan'sfees are too high,an appealingoptionis a self-directedbrokerageaccount,which some employers
allowfor insidetheir401(k)plans.The beautyof suchprogramsis thatthey enableworkersto opt out of the standard
401(k)fund menu and insteadselectfrom amongthousandsof other low-costfunds,or to own stocksand bonds
directly.You'llstill haveto pick up some administrative
costs,but it couldsave helpyou shaveoff most of the fees
you'rebeingcharged.
Anotheralternative:
Opt out of your401(k)planentirely.That'san increasingly
sensiblealternative,
especiallyin
companiesthat no longermatchtheiremployees'
contributions.
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